
ITALY GIVES NOTICE
OF ITS RETIREMENT

[Continued from First Page.]

cent reports have indicated that an

amicable settlement of the conflict-

ing Italian-Jugo-Slav claims was
possible.

Just what has caused the Ital-
ian delegation to announce its de-
termination on the Fillnie question

at this time has not been developed

The Happiness of
Pretty Complexions

The Refining Influence of Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers and
Why Pimples, Blackheads,

Etc., Disappear.
cnl for l-'roo Trial I'nrkagr

The influence of Stuart's Calciutn
Wafers is in the tissues or curtil-
ages for the greater activity it) the
skin. This is because calcium ex-
erts a peculiar stimulus to skin re-

Pimples, backbonds and other
such evidence of localized skin slug-
gishness are replaced with new ma-
terial and soon the skin renews itself
with firmer, healthier tissue. This
makes the beautiful complexion so
much admired. No use to hide pim-
ples with cold cream and lotions.
They come from within and keep
coming until such an influence as
calcium is employed.

You can try these wonderful waf-
ers free by sending the coupon he-
low. Stuart's Calcium Wafers are
sold everywhere at 50 cents a box. He
sure to trj; them for a beautiful com-
plexion.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Mnnrt Co., sun Stmirt

Hilt;.. Marshall. Midi. Send me at
once, by return mail, a free trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers.
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EXCESSIVE
ACIDITY

is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

KFMOIDS
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-
dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

KEMP'S BALSAM
Will Slop fhat Cough

GUARANTEED

i

S. RIFKIN
CLOTHING, SHOES AND ;

FURNITURE
lIOI'UHT AM) SOU)

!ll<;ili:ST CASH VIMiI.S PAID
4U7 llroad Street. llurri*lHirg, I*n. !

Hell I'hoiip

'in the Paris advices, it is known,

however, that the question of terri-

; torlal adjustments iias lieen .before
' the conferences of premiers tvhich
j have been taking: place during the
: past day or two.

Frontier Issues Worry
An Associated Press dispatch re-

ceived last night from Paris regard-
ing a conference held yesterday be-
tween President Wilson and Prem-
iers Clemeneoau and Lloyd George
stated that there was every reason

; to believe that the frontier issues

I were among the foremost obstacles
Which the conferees were seeking to

| remove front the path to a rapid

I conclusion of the peace treaty.

Fiunie before the war was the
j chief seaport of the Hungarian
kingdom. It lias several harbors

| and its position and facilities made
| it the seat of virtually the entire

I shipping trade of Hungary. It had

I an ante-bellum population of nearly
! 40,000.

[German Peace Envoy

Doesn't Believe linns

Will Lose Colonies
By Associated Press*

Berne, March 21.?1n an interview
printed in the New Gazette of Zurich,
Prof. Walt her Schuecking, a member
of the German peace delegation, de-

clares he does not believe that Pres-
ident Wilson's program can he in-

voked to deprive Germany of all her
colonics.

I "Mr. Wilson has promised a broad.
I generous settlement to peoples like
itlie Germans," he said. "Civilization

J rests on the efforts of. all the great

Child's Flesh Raw
From Eczema

ItcHlnol Stopped Itolilngand
Healed the Sick Skin

I ____

j Philadelphia, Pa., Get. 1 3.?"My

i baby suffered terribly for three

j months from eczema. It appeared
;on his face, head and hands, and

head was a mass

looked as ir he
had been scalded.
The itching was
so intense I had

time and could
not sleep. 1 tried
many remedies, jjy
but nothing did
hint any good. I heard of Resinol
Ointment and flesinol Soap, and the
fourth day after 1 began their use
the itching stopped. Now one
would not know he. had ever had
any skin trouble. Two jars of the

.Ointment cured him." (Signed)
Mrs. Bessie Davis, 1012 South Thir-
teenth street.

All druggists sell Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap.

Expectant Mothers
View Event Calmly

Time Brings Knowledge That by Use !
of Penetrating Remedy Suffer-

ing Is Aroided.

Thousands of women have found by ths
application of Mother's Friend, the pens- !
trahng external remedy, prepared especially
for expectant mothers, that pain nnd suffer-ing at the crisis fs avoided nnd that In addi-tion the months preceding the crisis are freefrom nervousness, nausea, stretching andbearing-down pains and general discomfort.Mother's Friend makes It possible for theexpectant mother to herself actually aidnature in the glorious work to he performed,
and no woman should neglect to give na-
ture a helping hand. It will mean Infinitely

t less pain and the hours at the crisis will beless. The period Is one of calm repose andrestful nights.
By the use of Mother's Friend the skin 1is kept soft and natural, and experienced

mothers say that it Is much better to keepyour health and good looks during the pe-
riod of expectancy than to try to regainthem afterward.

Write the Bradfleid Regulator Company,Dept. G. Lamar Building. Atlanta, Georgia. '
; for their interesting Motherhood Book, andobtain a bottle of Mother's Friend and be--1 gin its use at once.

nations. The question of indemnity
? appears to have been settled in prin-,

i ciple, all that remains being to tlx

| the amount. As to the League of Na-

j tions, Germany is sincerely desirous
lof collaborating in the organization

land 1 hope the Paris covenant may

I he sensibly modified."
Professor Schuecking says he

! thinks the Swiss plan might prolit-
jably be consulted, as it is. in his
opinion, quite remitrkablef both on a
judicial and political viewpoint. He

(says the teal function of the treaty
jis to "bury imperialistic policies for
Ithe benelit of the smaller nations."

"I am astonished that the idea of
: prosecuting former Emperor William
jand his generals is seriously enter-
tained," he says. "Under internation-
al law there is no court competent
to set up a tribunal, after the event,

to try a ruler or general in contra-
* diction of an essential principle of

criminal law?-J hat no penalty shall
he imposed without a law authoriz-
ing it. 1 think the question of re-
sponsibility for the war is an inter-
national one and can only, lie fully
elucidated if all the governments
open their archives and an establish-
ed tribunal examines till interested

I parties."

Huns Explain Reason
For Break in Peace Parley

A semi-official German note ex-
plaining the reason for breaking off
negotiations at Posen says it has
been impossible to reach an agree-
ment. especially regarding the pres-
idency of the commission control-
ling the situation there.

The Germans say they are consid-
ering the appointment of the presi-
dent by Pope Benedict, while the

i Entente nations desire the pernia-

| nent Inter-Allied armistice conimis-

j sion to name the presiding officer.
| The .Supreme C-ouncil will consider
l the Posen situation to-day and will
| take uii measures to l>e carried out
iagainst, the Germans to bring about
a cessation of hostilities in the prov-
ince of Poland.

Creeks Want Epirus
to Cintrantee Peace

liy Associated Press
Saloiiiki. March 21. Reports

I reaching here from Paris with re-
jgard to the probable fate of North-
ern Epirus led Greek natives of

I Northern and Southern Epirus, now
I living here, to hold a meeting at
I which a resolution was passed de-
I daring tna tpeace in the Balkans
! would not be secured unless Xortli-

iern Epirus were united with Greece.
The resolution aserted the confidence

Iof the gathering in the justice of 1 he
Peace Conference in this connection.

German-Austria Seeks

I Place at Peace Board
Hy Associated Press.

i London, March 21.?German-Aus-
tria, according to advices received

j here quoting Berlin newspapers has
expressed p desire for independent

| representation at the Peace t'onfer-
i enee. It desires also, the reports from

I Vienna add, that the question of its
I union with Germany bo postponed

j until the conclusion of the confer-
ence.

| DUNBAR'S SLAYER
DIES IN IRONS

[Con tintied front First Page.]

confinement in the old deathhouse,

which is separated front the new
I structure for condemned Jtien bv a
| door which is &Iwhys lofflkecf?

j The last thing that Ferraro shout-
| e<i in the old deathhouse with tits
i into unconsciousness after they had
I wrested ttie knife front his hands
was:

"1 won't die in the electric chair!"
And to make sure ttiat the convict

did not cheat the state lie was loek-
j ed in the old death house with his
wrists manacled and tiiree special

i guards continually watching him.
| Everything that could possibly have
| been used to hurt himself was taken
from his cell, even buttons from his
clothing. No visitors were allowed

|to go within yards of him. He was
allowed to eat nothing but fluids be-

| cause of the fear that lie might try
! to choke himself on solid foods.

Late yesterday afternoon Ferraro
I asked for the prison chaplain, the
I Rev. Father William Cashin, who

j went to the deathhouse and was with
; the convict durirf? his last hours of

! his life. During the last two or three
| hours before his execution Ferraro
prayed almost continually.

| Besides the usual official wit-
; nesses, Lieutenant Amos O. Squire,
jU. S. N? the prison surgeon, was in
the death chamber with his assist-
ant, Dr. Alexander Kosseff. Lieuten-
ant Squire gave the signal to the
electrician to turn on the electric
current that killed Ferraro.

HOTEL MEN TO
KEEP BARS OPEN

[Continued from First Page.]

per cent, alcohol if we desired, but

the question is, could we sell it?
"Two and three-quarters per cent.

I beer lias been tested and found non-

I intoxicating. ' Therefore as a 'near

j beer' it would be a product for legal

j sale."
Bars to Keep Open

! Neil Bonner, moving spirit of the

I Retail Liquor Dealers' Association,
further reveals the hand of the booze
handlers. In his statement he suys

|all the saloons in Philadelphia will
|remain open after July 1 and adds:
| "The progress of legal action by
the liquor interests has not been per-
mitted to sleep. While I canot go at
present into details, which are in the
bands of counsel, I will state that
the best legal talent of the country
has been retained for the purpose of
establishing the justice of our con-
tentions, and we are advised by
them that we can proceed with busi-

I ness and that means we intend to
| do so."

Anti-Saloon League men and
others opposed to booze are confi-
dent that the next Congress will fix
by law a percentage of alcohol which
may be contained In beverages. Tills
percentage will bo so low, it is said,
that, there will be no chance of its
being intoxicating.

Thomas D. Beidleman Gets
Back His Capitol Job

Thomas D. Beidleman, for years
connected with industries at Lochiel
and later assistant foreman of
grounds of the State Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, was today
appointed general foreman by direc-

j Hon of Governor Sproul, chairman
|of the Board. He at once entered
j upon supervision of the Capitol Park
and the extension.

Mr. Beidleman, who is the father
of the Lieutenant Governor, had
charge of the grounds for several
years until last spring when he was
dismissed on orders from Governor
Brumbaugh's office. This occurred
at the start of the State campaign.

and at the time Superintendent!
George A. Shreiner said that no fault i]
was to be iound with the manner in
which Mr. Beidleman had taken care ?
of the state property, but that pres-
sure had come from "higher up." Mr. !
Beidleman was noted for the care that I
he gave to the grounds and his fldel- j
lty to duty.

John Loban, the old foreman who '
had charge of the greenhouses for I
years, will be retained as he will j
shortly reach the retiring age under !
State laws.
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ITjtewcCT? I Hot water 1bZZ W WA Sure Relief
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feifFOß INDIGESTION

Select Your Easter Outfit
Now

Our policy is to give our customers the highest grade
and the most exclusive styles in ready-to-wear garments
at large savings. We have been able to select from the
most prominent New York manufacturers' stocks, strictly
high-class garments which we can offer at special prices
to begin the season.

Dolmans, Coats, Capes
and Suits

You cannot duplicate these anywhere in the city. At
our prices it will be worth your while to investigate our
values.

Special: 25 Dolmans in the most exclu-
sive styles, your choice $35.

Special: Coats in silvertone, duvetyne,
tricotine, serge and poplin. $22 to $28.50.

Special: Fine suits in tricotine and serge
as well as silvertone, $29.75 to $35.

Special: Women's and Misses' suits in
English tweeds, Tyrol wool and Jersey,
$28.00 to $38.50.

B. BLOOM
Women's Ready-to-Wear Garments

1 9 N. Third Street.
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Saturday Big Hat Day

"DOUTRICHS"
Headquarters for

%...

"Stetson Hats"
The Store Everybody is Talking 'fljwA' '

About
'

S

| Of Talking Machines, Pianos and Player-Pianos §
if| On and after April Ist, 1919, we will occupy the ||

{Trustee Building, 8 N. Market Sq. i
I SO NOW IS THE TIME?ACT QUICKLY |
Ml Join the Big Empire Talking Machine Club now in full pp

BSBSSSEBBSSBm swing at

fegJ 317 CHESTNUT STREET <
* v T-' M I |aPWwnwwonißßW'\wp&"t

Hlv\u25bc \u25bc \u25bc S before it's too late. This Club plan Sale offers to The 1 l
ifi 1 itltltfitltf H Public the convenience of securing a beautiful EMPIRE |||(§j fifla|l M IIP!!

i
R
alk jng machine That piays au >iakes °f nisc p

| |M|
j

317 CHESTOUTSTREET |
m a °d learn how you really can have one of these beautiful |gs

!|g| . Cabinet Machines in your home for a small outlay. W I g|

I JOIN NOW?TODAY
T,u ' Machine That Plays Any ~m ...

? , .
. The Machine That I'lays Any

Disc Record DON'T put it off any longer?the Machines are here 1 )ise Record
51.50 Will Knroii You as a fnP vnur iinnrnvgl $1.50 Will Unroll You as a |S§f

Member of the Club. lOr yOUr appiOVdl. Member of the Club.

S We Will Accept Liberty Bonds at Their Face Value I
mm, _\u25a0, i Free! Free! Free! r

6 Records, 12 Selections
W Sapphire Point Ball?2oo Steel Needles ?i.

\u25a0Mil SB :r| |j J Hundreds of new and up-to-date Records for you to

1 : -j- ? I Just a word about the Beautiful Case Designs and
fto I i I Finishes. They can be had in Mahogany, Golden Oak, 55$

(1 \u25a0 Fumed Oak, and in fact they can be had in Finishes and
Designs to Suit the Purchaser.

|J i J You Are Invited jMpHrl
W IBM Come to our store ?bring your friends with you?let m

*

p
'ill us prove to you that the EMPIRE Talking Machine and 11 §

Empire Records make an ideal combination for any home. H
Hi Empire concerts are held daily. % j||
!f§| EMPIRE Slightly used talking machines of several different EMPIRE |p
H n ° "UE SSW? *- makes "that can be bought at a low price. These are all K*"s Any H
'IS " * bargains, so eomeearly. *'?'ASiSr ?l!c o""" jf|

Ij Yes! We Still Have a Number of Pianos and Player-Pianos 1
fp That will be sold at prices that you willhave a hard time to duplicate. Come in and make com- pi
?|| parisons?that's the way to tell. Don't fail to come in. ||
If DEMONSTRATIONS GLADLY GIVEN ff
j|| To out-of-town buvers within a radius of 50 miles we willallow carfare on the purchase. j

1 TROUP BROS., Jt7 Chestaul St (
If Open Evenings ?Out 01 High Rent District?Daily Concerts j
|j| Martinsburg,W.Va. ||

18


